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very faithful attendance, notwithstanding the John, New Brunswick, and the Rev. John R.
distanice-three miles or more and frequent stormy McMorine, M. A., of Prince Arthur's Landing in
Weather-the classes for instruction and pre- the Missionary Diocese of Algomî to His Lord-
paration and also for the very full and the extra ship the Bishop, as agreable to the congregation
numîber of lectures given. for appointment to the incumbency of Saint James'

Church. The report was then considered and
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. flually adopted almost unanimously. The church-

wardens and lay delegates were requested to sign
OTTAWA.-CAriSt C/rch.-The regular meet- the resolution and ta forward it to the Honourable

ings of the Lay Association and of the Bible G. A. Kirkpatrick, Q. C., speaker of of the
Class in connection with Christ Church, were lield House of Commons and one of the lay delegates
on Friday evening, the 3oth ullt., and Sinday after- representiug Saint James,' for bis signature and
noon the 1st inst., respectively. Lively interest presentatiaon to the Bishop at Ottawa. The
was takei in the instruction conveyed. The sub- committee was empowered to continue ln office
jects treated at these gatherings,1 by the Curate, until an appointment should be made.
the Rev. W. J. Muckleston, M. A., were taken
from îst Corinthians, vii. and Saint Matthew, v., 'lie annual Diocesan Missionary meeting was
vi., and vii. The evening of meeting of the Lay held in St. Paul's Church, Kingston, on Sunday,
Association was changed last week to Saturday, the first inst. Thsere was a good attendance.
as an experimenit, many of the members fisding it After Evening Prayers, tee Rector, the Rev. W. B.
inconvenient to attend on Friday evenings. The Carey, M.A., introduced the deputation. Te
fine choir of Christ Church has just been increased Mayor of Kingston, Mr. Smythe, delivered an ex-
by the addition of tbree soprano voices of good cellent address. He said many timesappeals from
quality and power. laymen secured better results than those from the

ministers, because people often thought the mini-
CIIURCH or ENGLAND SUNDAr Scu-ooi As- sters were advocating their own cause. He had,

SOCIATION.-The nembers of the Church of Eng- te said, been on the Mission Board for four or five
land Sunday-school Association of Ottawa, held years and coui testify to the good work that is
thcir third meeting for the season in the school- being accomplisted in the Diocese. Te Mayor
house of the Churci of Saint John the Evangelist, closed an interesting and practicel address by
Mackenzie Avenue. on Monday evening the 2nd reciting a hymn aplrapriate ta the occasion. The
inst., whien thirty-nine teachers and five clergymen Rev. E. H. M. Baker, Incumbent of Tyndinaga,
were present. 'Teli President, Mr. W. H. Morgan, was the next speaker. He said it is tivelve years
j unr., occupied thc chair, Miss Goodeve vielding snce lie addressed a congregation in Saint Paul's
the Secrerary's pen. Te meeting having been Church. A rmissionary meeting was a time of
opened with prayer., the Chairman called on Mr. stock taking as it were-to sec if ground iwas
C. E. Living to open the business of the evening being gained or lost, and if gained, if the increase
by reading his paper an, "laHow to prepare alesson in capital was in proportion. The progress in the
and teach it." Mr. Eving regretted, that owing Diocese during the last twenty-two years was frons
ta the littie ime te had in which to prepaie his forty-iiie paristes and missions, to neinty-one
essay, lue was unable to give the subject the con- fifty-seven clergymen, ta one hundred and thrce
sideration its importance demanded. le pointed one tundred and fifty churches have been built,
out the necessity of a teacher being well acquaint- and $î57,ooo given towards missions. Notwith-
cd with his subject, tluoîougli; soaking himiself standisg that the days in whichi tople had ta
with it, as it were. A careful preparation of notes travel one hundred miles to church to secure the
is imdispensabie and most careful preparation services of a inaister were gone, in soneinstances
necessary in order ta secure attention from the fifty miles have ta bc travelled now. Within the
class, for unless the teacher knows the leson last four years twelve missions have been thrown
perfectly, he cannot have comnplete attention from on their own resources, and one of them--Camdcii
bis scholars. If te docs not know a subject, te East-bas contributed the largest sua for
cannot teach it. He referred ta the necessity of iussionary purposes, nanely $6o, lu that Deanery.
Sunday-schools being supplied with good libraries \Vankleck 1ill and other missions are desirous of
for the use of teaclhers, Comsmentaries on the becoming self-sustaining. It is desired to place a
Bible and Bible Dictionaries, Concordances, etc., Missionary at Clarendon, a lay reader at Madoc
being amongst their most prominent characteristics and clergymen at Eganville aind Cornwall, there
He then explained the necessity of having perfect being in the last naned two thousand cotton mill
control of a class, scholars should not think they operators and others, who are without an oppor-
know more than their teachers. A general dis- tuity to attend the ministrations of the Church.
cussion of the paper read by Mr. Living ensued, Mr. Baker next referred to the Mohawk Indians,
the meeting assuming a somewhat conversational who have not asked for assistance, but are wiilung
tone, in which Archdeacon Lauder, the Rev. H. to telp their white brethren of the Diocese who
Pollard, Rev. A. W. MacKay, Mrs. Tilton, arc in need of it, while the Indians at Tyendinaga
Rev. T. Garrett, Rev. J. J. Bogert and several have never asked for one cent. 'lie speaker also
of the lady teachers, whose names your car. remarked that few young men in Ontario seemed
respondent did not learni, tooc part. Tie hour of desirous of entering the iinistry and that the
adjournament (9.30 pin.) aving arrived, the City of Ottawa had only. one man
Chairnian brought the discussion to a close witli a in the Ministry and that man iras himself.
few fitting remarks. Aftr singing the doxology, At the conclusion of bis remarks, a
the benediction was given and the Association deputation of the scholars connected with Saint
adjourned to Monday, the 2nd Marci, when the Paul's Church Sunday School, headed by Master
paper of the evening will be "« A Lecture an Thompson, tanded in the sum of $25 .o, as itheir
Church 1-listory." We are requested ta state that contribution ta the Indian Mission in Algomas.
all tcachers of Sunday-schools connected with the On the afternoon of Sunday, the 25th tilt., Mr.
Association are nembers and are earnestly invited P. T. Mignot, lay reader. Mission of Maberly,
ta attend the meetings, and al! friends of the preached a most impressive sermon in the school-
Church of England Sunday-schools will be made house, his subject being the " Conversion of St.
ivelcome at all times. Paul," being appropriate to the day. He said that

conversion is not necessarily a sudden work that
A meeting of the adult members of the congre- Paiul was converted suddenly, but it was for a

gation of Saint James' Church, Kingston, was held special purpose There iras required sone such a
at the school-house on Monday evening, the 2usd man ta carry the liglt of tise Gospel into ail the
inust., and was well attended. Mr. Shore .oyncs, world. His character, his ability, his zeal, his
cliurchwarden, presided and opened the meeting carnestness, lis devotion and his boldness were
with prayer. Mr. Sargeant, the Sccretary, read just what the Lord required. Conversion meant
the minutes of the previous meeting, which were a change of ieart, a change of life, a change of
approved. The committee appointed ta take the whiole man. It must be a change that men
measures towards filling the vacancv in the cau sec it muîîst be a giving up of sin and al
Recturate, reported verbally tat it was unanimoaus active serving of God. Mr. Mignot's renarks
n nominating the Rev. 0. G. Dobbs, of Saint were able, earnest and finished.
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A nice plot of ground bas just tecu purchased
for the site of a church to be erected in the village.

Christ Church, Gananoque, received more thanik
offerings during the past year, anong the number
beieg a handsome brass alms basin of beautiful
design, ith the words "God loveth a eheerfli
giver " embossed round tc riîm, and the words,
" Frorn M E. M. Xias, 1884," engraved bencath,
This is the gift of Mrs. McGill Mowat, of Trenton.
Mr. W. S. Macdonald lias placed a very liandsone
and carefully designed stained glass window in
the clhurcli in memory of Col. Stone, one of the
oid settlers and founders of Gananoque. The
wir.dow is the work of the famous Munich firm of
_. X. Zether & Co., makers to the Bavarian Court,
and is very costly. The middle figure is a porirait
of Col. Stone, the shading of which is enough to.
stamp it as a work of art, and one that is not often
seen in Canada.

The annual Diecesan Missionary Meeting was
held at St. Jamcs'Church, Morrisburg, on Monday
evening, the 5 th ult. Te meeting was begun
with Evening Prayer. The Rev. A. C. Nesbitt,
Recior of Smith's Falls, delivered an address, in
which te portrayed the hardships endured by
sone of our diocesani missionaries. The offerings
wrere slightly in advance of those of last year. A
marked improvelent is notitable in the musical
rendering of the services at St. James recentily, the
choir, unider the guidance of Mr. Howard, exe-
cuting some new pieces in a very creditable
inanner.

'rinity Church, B>cckville, was the scene of a
happy gathering on Tuesday evening the 13tl ult.
iwhen a very enjoyable social entertainment was
given by the congregation. Te Rev. G. J. Low,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, delivered an address
on " Experience and Experiment." Mr. James
Reynolds gave a reading, while excellent music
and songs were furnislh:ed by the Rector, the -lÀev.
E. P. Crawford, M.A., Mr. Hutchins, Mrs. Byron,
Miss Clough, Miss Buell and Miss Gilmour,

The Sonday School teachers in conniectiou with
St. Paus Church, Almonte, bave prcsented tleir
late highly esteeemed Superintendent. Mr. james
Rosamond, senr., vith an elegant silver pitcher,
suitably inscribed, accompanied by an address.
Mr. Rosarnond made a very feeling reply and
boped the Snnday School would continue to pros-
per.

Saint James' Clurch Sunday School, Carleton
Place, numbers threc hundred and twenty schtolars
exclusive of the Bible Class taught by the R{ector,
the Rcv. Arthur Jarvis, B.A. There arc tirenty
three teachers.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ORLUA.-The Mission recently held in this
parish lias aroused great interest, and so far lias
been most successfl. Te Orillia Times says :
Fronm the openilig down ta the tour these lines
are being written, St. James Church lias been the
centre of religious interest, and lias daily been
visited by crowds of persons, anxious ta hear the
message brought ilitu our midst and delivered
with such power. Of course the truc success of a
Mission docs not lie in this alone. Tle sllccess for
which we are to look is to bc seen, after the
Mission itself is over, in " fuller churches and
more frequent bap>,isms, mure reverent con-
firmations and more dtvout comnunoios, in larger
abundance of the fruits of the Spirit, iwhich arc
love, joy,peace, longsuiering, gentlenessgoodness,
faithi, meckness, temperaince." For these and
oater liks marks of .uccess those inlere:zcd Ji tle
mission must look and iray. Services have beeln
held during the week twice dail', at 3 o'clock
and at 6.30. At aIl public services, the iiturgy
o'f the church tas supplied the prayers and it tas
been a subject of remark how wonderfilly the
collects suit the topics of the sermons and ad.
dresses. In the afternoon services, n very brief
liturgical torn is employed, the whole duration of


